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At U.N., U.S. at odds with China, Russia 
over North Korea sanctions
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UNITED NATIONS (Reuters) - U.S. Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo warned members of the United Nations 
Security Council on Thursday that they must “set the 
example” by enforcing sanctions on North Korea as China 
and Russia suggested the council consider easing the 
tough measures.
U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo speaks as he chairs 
a meeting of the United Nations Security Council held 
during the 73rd session of the United Nations General As-
sembly at U.N. headquarters in New York, U.S., Septem-
ber 27, 2018. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid
China and Russia said the council should reward Pyong-
yang for the “positive developments” this year with U.S. 
President Donald Trump and North Korean leader Kim 
Jong Un having met in June and Kim pledging to work 
toward denuclearization.
Pompeo chaired a meeting of the 15-member council on 
the sidelines of the annual U.N. gathering of world leaders 
after meeting with his North Korean counterpart Ri Yong-
ho on Wednesday. Pompeo plans to travel to Pyongyang 
next month.
But until Pyongyang gives up its nuclear weapons pro-
gram, Pompeo said: “Enforcement of Security Council 
sanctions must continue vigorously and without fail until 
we realize the fully, final, verified denuclearization.”
“The members of the council must set the example on that 
effort,” Pompeo said.
Earlier this month, U.S. Ambassador to the United Na-
tions Nikki Haley accused Russia of cheating on U.N. 
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U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo speaks as he chairs a meeting 
of the United Nations Security Council held during the 73rd session 
of the United Nations General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in 
New York

sanctions on North Korea.
The Security Council has unanimously boosted 
sanctions since 2006 in a bid to choke off funding for 
Pyongyang’s nuclear and ballistic missile programs.
The Chinese government’s top diplomat Wang Yi noted 
that there are provisions in Security Council resolu-
tions for the body to modify sanctions if North Korea 
complies.
He said that “given the positive developments” China 
believed the council “needs to consider invoking in 
due course this provision to encourage the DPRK and 
other relevant parties to move denuclearization further 
ahead,” using North Korea’s official name of Demo-
cratic People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK).
U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo speaks as he 
chairs a meeting of the United Nations Security Coun-
cil held during the 73rd session of the United Nations 
General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York, 
U.S., September 27, 2018. REUTERS/Brendan McDer-
mid
However, U.S. Deputy Secretary of State John Sullivan 
said later on Thursday that the council resolutions on 
North Korea do not provide for any exceptions.
Russian Foreign Minister Sergei Lavrov backed his 
Chinese colleague. Lavrov said that “any negotiation is 
a two-way street. Steps by the DPRK towards grad-
ual disarmament should be followed by the easing of 
sanctions.”

Ten years after onset of Great Recession, how are 
U.S. retirees doing?

CHICAGO (Reuters) - This month marks 10 years 
since one of the most dramatic events of the fi-
nancial crisis - the collapse of the Lehman Brothers 
investment bank. In the 
financial crash and Great 
Recession that followed, 
millions of Americans 
lost their homes and jobs 
and saw their prospects 
for a secure retirement 
damaged.

Retirees greet each other 
at a Saturday night dance 
in Sun City, Arizona, 
January 5, 2013. REU-
TERS/Lucy Nicholson
A decade later, the 
economy has recovered 
by most standard mea-
sures - the stock market 
is making record highs, 
unemployment is at a 
50-year low point, gross 
domestic product is rising 
sharply and consumer confidence is at an 18-year 
high.

But how are we doing on retirement security? The pic-
ture is very mixed, as you can see from a comparison 
of key numbers before the crash and today for retirees 

- and workers close to retirement.
The bubble in housing markets preceding the finan-

Demonstrators chant before being arrested as they protest against U.S. Supreme 

cial crisis was the main cause of the 
economic downturn. Housing remains 
a critical component of retirement 
security, since home equity is a more 
important component of net worth than 
financial assets for older households. 
The Joint Center for Housing Studies of 
Harvard University (JCHS) reports that 
59 percent of households aged 55-64 
owned retirement accounts in 2016, but 
74 percent owned their primary homes. 
Among households aged 65-74, some 
50 percent owned retirement accounts, 
and 79 percent owned their primary 
homes.
In August, real housing prices (ad-
justed for non-housing inflation) were 
9 percent below where they were in 
2006, according to Jonathan Spader, 
senior research associate at the JCHS. 
“Real prices are the most relevant for 
retirement security,” he noted, “since 
it reflects how much housing a dollar 
actually buys, and what you have avail-
able to tap as home equity.”
You might well expect housing values 
to remain lower than when the bubble 
burst - and some parts of the country 
have seen prices recover much more 
strongly than others. But home owner-

ship data for pre-retirees points to a 
more worrisome trend.

The foreclosure crisis following the 
bubble’s collapse had a relatively 
small impact on retired households 
(aged 65 or older)
— home ownership fell at the smallest 
rate for any age group - down from 
81 percent in 2004 to 79 percent in 
2017, JCHS data shows. But among 
households aged 55 to 64, the home-
ownership rate fell from 82 percent in 
2004 to 75 percent in 2017. “That’s a 
troubling figure, because it suggests a 
much larger group of people will hit 
retirement age without home equity,” 
Spader said.
Seniors who do not own homes also 
will be subject to the volatility of rent-
al costs, which have spiked in recent 
years and show no signs of slowing 
down. Nearly one-third of all house-
holds were cost-burdened in 2016, 
JCHS reports, meaning they paid more 
than 30 percent of their incomes for 
housing; among renters, 47 percent 
were cost-burdened.



People visit the bookstore on board of the MV Logos Hope, which is the larg-
est floating bookfair at the Acajutla port

Residential buildings are seen in Zurich Switzerland September 27, 2018. REUTERS/Arnd 
Wiegmann

A Ford Motor assembly worker works a 2018 F150 pick-up truck during the 100 year celebration 
of the Ford River Rouge Complex in Dearborn,
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Editor’s Choice

FILE PHOTO: Tesla Chief Executive Office Elon Musk speaks at his company’s factory in Fremont

Cast member Williams poses at a photo call for the movie “Venom” in Los Angeles

Guinea-Bissau’s President Jose Mario Vaz addresses the 73rd session of the United 
Nations General Assembly at U.N. headquarters in New York

A model presents a creation by Indian designer Manish Arora as part of his Spring/Summer 2019 
women’s ready-to-wear collection show during Paris Fashion Week

Supreme court nominee Brett Kavanaugh testifies before the Senate Judiciary Committee on Capitol Hill in 
Washington
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $1,630,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

SBA Loan-Senior Day Care SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,275,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Mobile Home Park 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $2,000,000 (Total 3 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for RE 
Investment 

CRE Investor Program 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: SFR Owner Occupied 
Loan Amount: $2,830,000 

Term: 18 Month Interest Only /  
18 Months P&I Option to Borrower 

Purpose: Construction 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $1,293,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
SFR Owner Occupied Program 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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法 律 聲 明

這裡列出的中獎機率是在一場遊戲中贏得任何獎項的總中獎機率，包括成本打平獎項。樂透彩券零售商獲授權兌換獎金最多
為599美元。600美元或以上的獎金必須親自到樂透認領中心 (Lottery Claim Center) 認領或透過郵寄填寫好的德州樂透認
領表格認領；然而，年金獎或獎金超過250萬美元者必須親自到位於奧斯汀的樂透委員會總部認領。查詢更多的信息和位置
最近的認領中心，請致電 800-375-6886客戶服務部或訪問樂透網站 txlottery.org。德州樂透對彩券丟失或被盜，或在
郵寄時丟失不承擔任何責任。彩券、交易、玩家和獲獎者是受所有適用的法律、委員會規則、法規、政策、指令、指示、條
件、程序，和執行總監的最後決定所限制，并且玩家和獲獎者同意遵守此等規定。即使當一個刮刮樂遊戲所有的最高獎項已
被認領，該遊戲仍可以繼續出售。必須為18歲或以上方可購買德州樂透彩券。請理性購彩。德州樂透彩券支助德州教育及退
伍軍人( The Texas Lottery supports Texas education and veterans)。請理性購彩。若需就賭博問題尋求幫助，請訪問網
站ncpgambling.org。© 2018 Texas Lottery Commission。保留所有權利。

遊戲
編號 

遊戲名稱/ 中獎機率 $
官方遊戲
截止日期 

領獎
截止日期  

1893
A Cut Above

總中獎機率為 1: 4.67
$2 11/28/18 5/27/19

2016
Wild 7’s

總中獎機率為 1: 4.55
$3 11/28/18 5/27/19

2038
Cinco

總中獎機率為 1: 3.63
$5 11/28/18 5/27/19

1860
Big Play Cashword

總中獎機率為 1: 3.69
$10 11/28/18 5/27/19

這 些 德 州 樂 透 委 員 會 刮 刮 樂 遊 戲 即 將 截 止 :

德州樂透彩券支助
德州教育及退伍
軍人
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COMMUNITY
Paul Simon ended his final concert tour 
under a moonlit sky on home turf Sat-
urday, telling an audience in a Queens, 
N.Y. park that their cheers “mean more 
than you can know.”
Simon performed at Flushing Mead-
ows Corona Park, which he said was 
a 20-minute bicycle ride from where 
he grew up, ending the landmark night 
with his first big hit, “The Sound of Si-
lence.”
The 76-year-old Simon isn’t retiring, 
and hasn’t ruled out occasional future 
performances. But he’s said this is his 
last time out on the road, and he isn’t 
alone among his peers; Elton John and 
Kiss are also doing goodbye swings.
New York City Mayor Bill DeBlasio 
introduced Simon, calling him “one of 
the greatest New YorkCity artists of all 
time.” The return to New York raised 
memories of Simon’s two iconic shows 
in Manhattan’s Central Park, in 1981 
with former partner Art Garfunkel and 
in 1991 on his own.
Simon didn’t directly address the spe-
cial nature of this occasion, and his 
only guest was wife Edie Brickell, who 
came out to whistle the solo in “Me and 
Julio Down By the Schoolyard.” But 
there were many references to familiar 
surroundings, like when he paused and 
beamed at an airplane descending over 
the park as he prepared to sing “Home-
ward Bound.”

“Welcome to New York,” he said.
When Simon finished singing “Koda-
chrome,” with its memorable line about 

“the crap I learned in high school,” 
he said, “take that, Forest Hills High 
School.”
But, he conceded, “I actually had a good 
time there.”
The crowd cheered when Simon sang 
about the “queen of Corona” in “Me & 
Julio Down By the Schoolyard.”
“How much fun is it to sing a song about 
Corona in Corona?” he said.
The former high school baseball player 
brought out a glove and a ball, saying 
he wanted to play catch. He twice threw 
the ball into the audience and the return 
throws sailed over his head. But on the 
third, Simon caught a perfect strike.

His 26-song set spanned more than 50 
years. A staple of the 1960s folk-rock 
scene with Garfunkel, Simon explored 
music from around the world as a solo 

artist. His band 
contained gui-
tarists from Ni-
geria and South 
Africa, and a 
classical sextet. 
His recent work 
has been his 
most musical-
ly challenging, 
and in a new 
disc he revis-
its overlooked 

songs from the past four decades. He’s a 
Rock and Roll Hall of Fame member for 
both stages of his career.

The only references to Garfunkel were a 
couple of fleeting pictures during a nos-
talgic montage on the video screen. As 
Simon prepared to sing “Bridge Over 
Troubled Water,” he said that “I’m go-
ing to reclaim my lost child.” He had 
originally given the giant hit to Garfun-
kel to sing.
An often dour performer, Simon has 
been animated and talkative during the 
final shows. He seems eager for the 
freedom that awaits him, said Robert 
Hilburn, who wrote the biography “Paul 
Simon: A Life” that was released this 
spring. 

“The thing that strikes me is that he’s 
been happy, relieved,” Hilburn said. 
“There’s a burden off of him.”
During an earlier show in Portland, Or-
egon, Simon playfully “penalized” him-
self for flubbing the lyrics to one song 
by singing an old Simon & Garfunkel 
hit he confessed to hating: “The 59th 
Street Bridge Song (Feelin’ Groovy).” 
(Courtesy https://abcnews.go.com/)

 On Sept. 22, 2016, musician Paul Simon performs during the Global Citizen Festival, in New York. Simon wraps 
up his farewell concert tour Saturday, Sept. 22, 2018 at a park in Queens, a bicycle ride across the borough from 
where he grew up. The 76-year-old singer picked Flushing Meadows Corona Park to say goodbye, an outdoor 

show on the first night of autumn. (Photo/AP)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Music Legend Paul Simon Wraps                              
Up Farewell Tour Back Home
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BUSINESS
On Monday, the president and Ambas-
sador Nikki Haley sat before the United 
Nations and said the opioid epidemic is 
a problem that affects not only the Unit-
ed States, but every country around the 
world.
He added, we commit to fighting the vi-
cious transnational cartels together.
The president then said it’s time to cut 
off the production and supply of illicit 
drugs, promote treatment, and partner 
with allied nations to stamp out illegal 
trafficking.
The UN Secretary General Antonio Gu-
terres thanked the president for his lead-
ership on the drug crisis.
Trump vowed Monday to work with the 
United Nations and its member coun-
tries to fight drug trafficking and addic-
tion across the globe. “The scourge of 
drug addiction continues to claim too 
many lives in the United States and in 
nations around the world. Today, we 
commit to fighting the drug epidemic 
together,” Mr. Trump told U.N. diplo-
mats at a meeting of the Global Call to 
Action on the World Drug Problem.
“Illicit drugs are linked to organized 
crime, illegal financial flows, corrup-
tion, and terrorism,” Mr. Trump said. 
“It’s vital for public health and national 
security that we fight drug addiction and 
stop all forms of trafficking and smug-
gling that provide the financial lifeblood 
for vicious transnational cartels.” 

U.N. Secretary-General António 
Guterres

U.N. Secretary-General António Gu-
terres applauded Mr. Trump for “fo-
cusing a global spotlight on the world 
drug problem,” adding, “we have never 
needed it more.”

Global production of opioids and co-
caine has reached an all-time high, with 
31 million people around the world 
requiring treatment for drug use and 
450,000 people dying every year from 
overdoses or drug-related health issues, 
Guterres told the conference. He called 
the U.S. opioid crisis “heartbreaking.”
Drug overdoses killed 70,652 people in 
the U.S. in 2017, according to the Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention. 
The U.N. is urging member countries to 
adopt a two-track approach to reducing 
drug abuse and addiction, Guterres said, 
by both cracking down on traffickers 
and increasing treatment for addicts.
Sharing intelligence among member 
states, he said, will help the crackdown, 
and Guterres urged U.N. members to 
work together to deny safe haven to 
drug traffickers, pursue kingpins and 
dismantle their networks.
Despite campaign promises and a 
high-level focus on international drug 

trafficking, Mr. Trump has slashed the 
U.S. counter-narcotics budget by cut-
ting back on personnel at the State De-
partment and other agencies who fight 
the international drug trade.
“One of the clearest constraints im-
posed by these cuts is on our ability to 
counter global threats, including narcot-
ics,” Brett Bruen, a former White House 
official who now teaches at Georgetown 
University, told CBS News.

Drug addiction is a global problem.

United Nations, speaks during a Se-
curity Council meeting at United Na-

tions headquarters, April 13, 2018.
U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations 
Nikki Haley claimed on Fox News that 
U.S. President Donald Trump’s speech 
at the United Nations General Assem-
bly only drew laughs because the world 
leaders in the crowd “loved his honesty” 
and “respect” him.
“They loved how honest he is,” Haley 
said in all seriousness while discussing 
the laughter Trump drew in reaction 
to him boasting his administration has 
done more than almost any in history. 
“It’s not diplomatic and they find it 
funny. ... When he goes and he is very 
truthful, they kind of were taken back 
by it.”
“All day yesterday, they were falling 
over themselves to get a picture with 
him, to talk about how great his speech 
was,” she continued. “They love that 
he’s honest with them and they’ve never 
seen anything like it, so there’s respect 
there. I saw that the media was trying to 
make it something disrespectful. That’s 
not what it was ― they love to be with 
him.”

Trump also tried to spin the reaction 
yesterday, telling reporters that his 
boastful comment was meant to draw 
laughter.
“Oh, it was great,” he said. “Well, that 
was meant to get some laughter, but 
it was great.” (Courtesy https://www.
haaretz.com/)

noted that the U.S. has spent $8.6 billion 
to fight drug trafficking in Afghanistan 
since 2002, yet the country remains the 
world’s largest opium producer.
Opening the president’s week at the 
U.N. with the counter-narcotics event 
gave a positive start to his presence at 
the world body as it is one of the rare 
areas where the vast majority of U.N. 
members are on the same side as the 
United States.
The president voiced unusual support 
for the world body, telling the confer-
ence, “I’ve always said the United Na-
tions has tremendous potential, and that 
potential is being met. Slowly but sure-
ly, it’s being met.”
Mr. Trump will address the General As-
sembly’s 193 member nations Tuesday 
morning and chair a Security Council 
meeting Wednesday, his first time wield-
ing the U.N. gavel. Mr. Trump is also 
scheduled to hold one-on-one meetings 
with the leaders of South Korea, Egypt, 
France, Israel, Japan and the U.K.
“It’s sort of like speed dating,” Nikki 
Haley, the U.S. ambassador to the U.N., 
said last week of the president’s sched-
ule. (Courtesy https://www.cbsnews.
com)
Related

World Leaders Laughed at Trump at 
the UN Out of ‘Respect’: Nikki Haley
‘They loved how honest he is,’ claimed 
the U.S. Ambassador to the United Na-
tions.

Nikki Haley, U.S. ambassador to the 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

President Donald Trump talks to Nikki Haley, the U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, at the United Nations General Assembly, Monday, Sept. 24, 

2018, at U.N. Headquarters. (AP Photo/Evan Vucci)

President Trump Issues Call To Action 
On Drug Crisis At UN General Assembly
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港星周潤發、郭富城主演的

犯罪片《無雙》故事燒腦，角色

性格複雜，連這兩位演了多年戲

的雙影帝及大陸實力派女星張靜

初都被劇本考倒，不約而同戲說

簡直是「一人分飾兩角」，人格

齊分裂。

而最近才傳出老婆懷二胎的

郭富城，也將在下週偕導演莊文

強一同訪台，為電影催票房。

身為2屆金馬影帝的郭富城，

對自己要求甚嚴，不單在接演前

努力研究劇本，開拍後城城甚至

在訪談時自爆自己為了一場在泰

國的演出不夠達標而不開心，他

受訪時表示：「其中有一天要到

海外做表演，回來一大早我就要

拍一場重頭戲，誰知道就失準。

」最後趕在布景拆除前跟導演商

量重拍，前後拍了3次才滿意收工

。

郭富城戲稱自己像是「一人

分飾兩角」，周潤發在電影裡的

角色「畫家」也是性格撲朔迷離

，一方面對郭富城扮演良師益友

，另一方面卻流露狠勁。導演莊

文強的劇本燒腦程度同樣難倒女

主角之一的張靜初，她忍不住表

示：「我經常到現場發現我跟昨

天演的已經不是同一個角色了！

」

《無雙》講述「超級美鈔」

氾濫時期，印製美鈔的嫌犯大多

都從事藝術的工作者，周潤發飾

演的「畫家」，身為偽鈔集團的

首腦，四處尋找有能力印製新版

美鈔的師傅，找上鬱鬱不得志只

能當假畫工匠、由郭富城飾演的

「李問」。

對於周潤發多年後再秀槍戰

身手，郭富城坦承就連他也招架

不住發哥的魅力，「戲中有3場槍

戰，發哥的角色需要不停開槍，

他一早到片場就會找教練學開槍

，這次會呈現《英雄本色》中小

馬哥形象，再帶點《縱橫四海》

的瀟灑浪漫。我完全無力反抗，

因我在戲中的角色很被動，要塑

造畫家氣質，這點反而令我沒包

袱和壓力，大家的火花就是這樣

擦了出來。」

再度與偶像對戲，但郭富城

卻說「此刻發哥就不是我最愛的

演員！」原來片中他與周潤發之

間還有個張靜初，這個郭富城心

儀的畫家角色，讓他與周潤發增

添衝突。《無雙》將於10月5日在

台上映。

城城發哥張靜初人格分裂
3人分飾6角 「快崩潰」

三立八點檔台劇《金家好媳婦》劇

情高潮迭起，韓瑜（飾陳芷琳）苦心經

營的美妝品牌，在保養品展上莫名被人

搶先註冊商標，一行人努力想查出幕後

黑手，在謝承均（飾高冠達）的臥底下

，發現將商標搶走的人是一個外國女孩

安妮塔，且安妮塔似乎和伊正有密切關

係。

好不容易攀上伊正（飾許英泰）的

鄭仲茵（飾方婉妃）絕不會輕易放棄這

個機會，處心積慮想要搞垮韓瑜，得知

自己的商標被外國人註冊走，韓瑜理直

氣壯的闖入安妮塔的直播時間要找她對

質，沒想到才剛說出「這一切設計陷害

的主謀就是方婉妃」時，就被鄭仲茵絆

了一腳，整個人撲向安妮塔，此時鄭仲

茵惡人先告狀，怒罵韓瑜：「你還敢打

人？」還偷偷將一切錄下來，回放畫面

得意的說：「我就是要弄到你永遠無法

翻身，失去所有的一切我才甘願。」

殊不知螳螂捕蟬黃雀在後，就在

鄭仲茵想盡辦法要弄垮韓瑜的同時，

李睿紳（飾唐永權）也偷裝了針孔要

揭發鄭仲茵的惡行惡狀，他勝券在握

的盯著螢幕，模仿鄭仲茵的台詞，冷

笑說：「我親愛的阿姨，這要是可以

賣錢我就隨便你，我一定要弄到你無

法翻身，失去一切我才甘願。」究竟

最後鹿死誰手？最新發展請準時鎖定

《金家好媳婦》！

鄭仲茵險招陰韓瑜
李睿紳同手段反擊

台視、三立週日偶像劇

《高校英雄傳》劇情節奏快速

，劇中兩位老師羅宏正與劉宇

菁在教課之餘，在近距離共事

的相處下，就好比「近水樓臺

先得月」不敗的說法一樣，羅

宏正靠著有點中二又理直氣壯

的撩妹術，搶先贏得劉宇菁的

芳心。同一時間，本就虎視眈

眈望著羅宏正的李運慶，從一

開始就反對他當老師，處處與

他為敵，當他開始談戀愛時李

運慶與陳為民則是動不動就一

搭一唱搞破壞，時而奸詐的小

表情也特別多，是位十足職場

小人。

這次李運慶演活了這位

愛出賤招的職場小人，表情

也處處充滿喜感，針對這角

色李運慶認為其實他跟大家

一樣，也只是為了達到「目

的」，但如果目的不是好的

，自然就會變成小人；其實

很多時候他是參考某些政客

或名嘴的嘴臉，想像加上發

揮就成功了。李運慶也覺得

自己喜感十足，而這次的演

出不同於以往帥氣正常男人

，而且播出後網路對他的討

伐聲也不少，認為他就是

「破壞男」，李運慶笑說當

然他的很多行為是自己不認

同的，所以只能找到他背後

的原因，畢竟沒有人生來就

是壞人的。

而在私人領域，羅宏正說

他在感情上沒有明確的情敵，

通常很快就分出勝負，他本身

遇過的賤招就是被冠上很多莫

須有的指控，直到很後來女生

才知道原來一切都是另外一個

追求者在搞鬼，而面對這種耍

賤招的人，羅宏正採取保持風

度，誠實以對的態度和作法，

他說感情上耍小手段是正常的

，因為要讓感情加溫，而羅宏

正自認唯一手段就是把女朋友

當成公主般的侍奉，猛貼她的

心，直到她喊熱為止。他覺得

自己在情感的競爭上還算是君

子，但如果對方先使出賤招，

那可能還是會採取以不變應萬

變，讓對方露出馬腳不攻自破

。

羅宏正還用朋友的經驗舉

例，就是有個朋友遇過一個很

窮的情敵，但卻喜歡在女生面

前裝闊，而且還是跟羅宏正朋

友借的錢，最小人的是還在女

生面前說他朋友借了錢都不還

，後來那位女生真的跟情敵在

一起了，可是某天與情敵偶遇

，朋友就追討債務，最後兩人

竟在女生面前打了起來還鬧到

警局，到警局後才真相大白，

但朋友卻因此不喜歡那個女生

。而李運慶雖在劇情中玩陰耍

賤招，但私下的他可是君子，

他表示只要別人不陰我，我是

可以輸的心服口服的，但有些

人就是不值得你跟他照規則玩

遊戲。

宏正帥到被嫉妒！
慘遭情敵冠罪名陷害
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BUY A SEAT FOR $100!  
$100 rebuy into additional sessions

 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Tournament Registration  3pm – 9pm  Ha Long Bay  
Round One Begins  5pm  Tournament Area  
Semi-Final Round  10pm  Tournament Area 

Final Round begins following Semi-Final Round 
Top Chip count from each session 

advances to the final round.

PRIZE PACKAGE 
1st  $15,000 Promotional Chips + a Finale Spot 

2nd  $7,500 Promotional Chips  
3rd  $5,000 Promotional Chips 

4th – 7th  Share of $7,500 Promotional Chips

$35,000
QUALIFIER TOURNAMENT

OCTOBER 27

Book now by calling Chanel Phan 504-358-7041, Liyao Mao 504-358-1597  
or Kavey Nguyen 504-533-6914. Limited Availability.

支付 $100 报名费！ 
额外支付 $100 报名费参加其他比赛

 
活动时间表 

比赛登记  下午 3 点 – 晚上 9 点  Ha Long Bay  
初赛开始  下午 5 点  比赛区  
半决赛  晚上 10 点  比赛区 

半决赛后开始决赛 
每场比赛获得筹码数最高者可晋级决赛。

奖项 
第 1 名  $15,000 幸运筹码 + 决赛席位 

第 2 名  $7,500 幸运筹码  
第 3 名  $5,000 幸运筹码 

第 4 – 7 名  总奖金 $7,500 幸运筹码

$35,000
资格赛比赛
10 月 27 日

现在预约，请致电 Chanel Phan 504-358-7041、Liyao Mao 504-358-1597 
或 Kavey Nguyen 504-533-6914。名额有限。

中國城透析中心接受聯邦保險(Medicare)了

【本報訊】中國城透析中心(US Renal Care Chinatown)已經
通過聯邦保險驗證(Medicare Certified)，現在開始接受持有聯邦保
險(Medicare, 紅藍卡)的透析病人。中國城透析中心位於中國城，
在敦煌廣場後面，布什小學對過，面向8號公路。中國城透析中
心隸屬US Renal Care 。US Renal Care是全美第三大透析公司。
據該中心醫務主任(Medical Director)，休城著名腎臟與高血壓專
家謝春醫生介紹，當腎臟衰竭以後，人體內毒素和多餘的水分不
能排出，生命難以維持。透析治療是維持健康，延長壽命的治療

方法之一。另一種治療方法是腎臟移植(換腎)。但因腎源缺乏，
病人平均要等待六七年之久，才可能輪到。因此，絕大部分腎臟
衰竭的病人需要接受透析治療。中國城透析中心過去只接受商業
保險。最近通過了州政府多次嚴格檢定，終獲聯邦保險證書。該
中心提供血液透析和腹膜透析治療，專門為腎功能衰竭病人服務
。凡持有聯邦保險或各種商業保險的病人，均可申請到中國城透
析中心接受治療。該中心已聘請多位通國語、粵語、越南話、西
班牙語的醫生巡診，照管病人。中心也將聘用通中國話和越南語

的工作人員，更好的為亞裔病人服務。歡迎透析病人和家屬親臨
中國城透析中心或電話洽詢。有意到中國城透析中心接受治療的
病人也可以直接聯繫謝春醫生診所。

中國城透析中心地址：7329 West Sam Houston Pkwy South
Suite 101, Houston, TX 77072

中國城透析中心電話：713-773-2124
謝春醫生診所電話：281-501-9808
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又福地板以其在休斯頓地板行業十多年的專業經驗，

主營各類(CARB II)環保認證的Hardwood ,Laminate 
,(WPC ,SPC防水耐磨)地板、地磚及地毯的零售和批
發服務，並能為客人量身訂做個性化的檯面和浴室裝

修，提供從專業設計到精品施工的一條龍服務。萬尺

倉庫現貨，歡迎批發零售。

又福地板
最佳品質 
最優質服務 

追求極致完美 綠色環保健康

Tel: 281-501.8330 / 832-978.6440 
9630 Clarewood Dr.,#B-3 ,Houston TX 77036  

www.yulfgroup.com Mon-Sat:9:00Am-6:00Pm   
Sun:電話預約
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